
,year d trio 

Therlz for tee eopiee of the eel field office letters in response to the pernonal 
requests. I enclose a eareon ia the event you went to take up what I ell el into .ith 
anyone in civil. en the chenoe you (Lciue thin is a constructive thin to do I will say 
lean then i. can. 

domo of then- roopoenee ere false. I illurtrato with Oeuenaehee e/:'/7`j 
eerminehae's of 1/1e proves upeeceeetliaace by he, the other ouch field offices of 

1ee6, and seeeeeta other thee tee reesons given for claim to copyright withholdine for 
the catalogues end the Pereon's weitene on the Bay of ?iv. 

Atlanta admits having recordo and does not provide copier. Lett lottar 1/17/7- 
eallas is stonewelline. ':hey ovaded under date of December 30,1977 and delayed 

under data of 1/15/73. If you have not heard from thee before you receive this tity are 
ia non-compliance. I augeeet that if we aro ever to bring these thieee to an end without 
sureenderine to lewleeeneso and intent to delay ma we ehould proceed with those not 
in compliance when it is cleer that they are not. If they need more time they can bo in 
aecord with proeer proceduree acid state it in writing and when they will respond. When 
Dallas acknowledged receipt A the 12/2e/77 roocat under deta of 12/30 there would 
appear to be no reaeoneele need for more time under date of 1/13/78. Absent zemethine 
out of the usual there should be zeseonse by the latest tender data of 1/23/78. 

uaw Orliefee wrote you the sane nays  1/13. It said t e request "1.3 bola eeocossed as 
qAckly ac possible." Thin stand that pr•oeessing was began aa.:1 thet there Is no etele to 
a need for more time for coraplianck. I feel about ehie ae I do about Dellae. 

But lot ue not kid ouxeeives about the reality. They are checkin4 rith 	and working 
out what is amberrasnis.4 to Ube o they they will seek to wi.:hhold if not lip shout. Now 
where they lie lwx,y Hays a 1Sw surprises for them. Una I n ntion eith intendee ellipsis 
in that tor were itallsorate in thwl.r onest for e favor:12/e ;mpg. qless I can safely 
add more with re eexe to ..ew erieeese me 1eee letter to AO eitoelll about aeenta' intrusions 
into m, life and work followed reports releeee to me by a friend, eatt derroe, in whor 
I'm sure there was avecial interpt. ue is tee source of ay eemphie toped lnterviove of the 
tiee el the eiag assaaeination. his Jo oreditel in Frams-11p.  His personal life includes 
each adventures us being nqvisatOr of the ship CprorzialszeCz.;24"a-so-Lf.thim;', 01' t1101 ecologists. i'rom whales to nuclear exploeionm. The Fel ineinto itu Lenehie office hem no 
record of whet set-:. took there at the tins of the ming aseetseinatlon.en thin we now beve 
enoueh to leave little doubt that it the raz wan the eouroo of the 174Ser to no from 
Criminal the FUI was not tretbfurwith Criminal. And there is the popular mythology that 
Garrieon and I were budaies. 

Be prepared for noedldse privacy claire. ewe) will be euee to :'12 dice ainchief of 
*ash I  have proof. 

I believe thane are the kladz of reeeone there has been no eckee'.1edeeeent froe soots 
offices. They don't know what to do !shout the nasty business nue ere cueLitine :cord frow 
Those offices which have not even written are in intended non-compliance. Fr iLa to 
respond, if i an not mistaken. means you can go right to court. l's wele_ing. If you wint 
to ?erauade or try to persuade people in Waohineton that somnohe has to drive those 
tramplime eleehante out of the jungles, how about a separate coeelaint for each office 
not in compliance? If they are eoine to continue to behave© this way darentiaing it a bit 
might be ieforeative to others who may look beck on all of this. ethers like the Congruce. 01. CAO examining into total (metes of tins end money. If not peoele inside DJ, whose 
intereet is lone overdue. ealeea by teeir detaebeent they declare th.:maelvee. 

:neat, 



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Ir∎  Reply, Please Refer to 
File No, 

701 Loyola Avenue 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70113 

January 4, 1978 

Mr. James H. Lesar 
Attorney at Law 
910 Sixteenth Street, N.W. 
Suite 600 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Dear Mr. Lesar: 

Reference is made to your letter dated December 25, 
1977, concerning the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) 
request of Mr. Harold Weisberg for records pertaining to the 
assassination of President John F. Kennedy and others. 

This is to advise you that your letter has been 
received and has been referred to FBI Headquarters in 
Washington, D.C., for further processing. It is suggested 
that any further inquiry be directed to our FOIA Section at 
our headquarters in Washington, D.C. 

Very truly yours, 

FRANCIS M. MULLEN, JR. 
Special Agent in Charge 

gyp: 	 YV1 
JOSEPH P. MC MAHON 
Supervisory Special Agent 


